
In tho :,:o.ttcr of the l .. :nnlicc.t:ton of 
o. c. D7v'Y for 0...'1 order· c.uthorizinG 
ao~do~ent of operation 0: ~ssce~zer 
=.o-:or bus service octwccn !ne;lemood 
:md U'nl vcrs1 ty ot Cc.l.iforr.io. COl::lpu~ 
a.t ~!estwood. 

BY ':'RE C 01;r,:ISS ION -

\ 
I 

) 
) 1),1'1'1i cation 
) No.17629 
) 
) 

O?DJION uno. ORDER 

This is an u,plicatioc by O. C. Dwy, operator of ~ 

=utomotive ?asscnzer sto.~c service between InGlowood and 

~7estwood, (University of: California o.t Los .t;..."leeles Campus) 

:0::: an oreer of: the Co~iscion author1zing ab~donment or the 

service. 

~s justification for the re~uest applicant sets forth 

that he ic "u.no."olo to r.J.cct pa.yme.nt of state to.."-:cs and ecp1pmcnt 

hc.s been so:!.zed by trl0 state 8.utho::1 ties 1'0:' so.1d 1ml'oid tc.xes" 

m~~1ns it i~:possi"ole, because ot his financial condition, to 

continue the service • 
.i;\n 1nvestiso.tion by tile Commission reve!lJ.s that no service 

over the IngleVlood-VIestwood line has been operated since .. r"ugust 24, 

1931. Investie~tion further shows thnt the ~o1nts are se~ved by 

Under the c1rc~~st~nces we are or the o~inion that the 

~ public hee:ing doez ~ot nppec= 

to 00 necess~y. Therefore, 

IT !S l·:ZEEEY ORDZRSD that O. C. 'Drly be m d he is her eby 

~thor1zed to discontinuo service he was authorized to pcr~orm by 

~ec1$ion No.21694 and Decis10n No.2l849, issued on Application 

No.15946, c.!ld 



IT IS HZ'...z3Y F"' •• i"?T:-:..:::.=t OP.DZ2:2:> tho.t O. C .. Dwy shall file 

supplements to tariffs ond ti":ue schedules on file in his nsme 

with the Railrot!d. CODl.''lli$sion canceline s~d tariffs and time 

schedules, and. 
IT IS EZ3EBY F~~T~~~ CRDEP~ that the certificate or 

pu.blic co~venience .:.nd necossi ty heretofore Granted to said 

o. C. Dwy by said Docision No.21694 nnd Decision No.21849 be 

Dated at S~n Francisco)C~liforni~, this g~ day of: 

~d the same is hereby revoked and annulled. 

Septenbe=, 1931. 
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